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Industrial housing - Surface mounted housing 2-gang
grey ApG-I g

Rutenbeck
ApG-I g
10010056
4043921059326 EAN/GTIN

496,04 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (CHN)

Industrial housing ApG-I g composition surface-mounted housing, number of modules (with modular design) 0, number of units 2, material plastic, material quality other,
halogen-free, surface other, design of the surface matt, color grey, RAL number (similar) 7035, with Cover frame, with cable entry, with screw entry, impact-resistant, protection
class (IP) IP44, device width 90mm, device height 93mm, device depth 89mm, The industrial housing from Rutenbeck for UAE connection sockets was designed in such a way
that all Cat. double sockets can be installed without any problems. This solution allows the use of standard RJ-45 patch cords. After closing the cover, protection class IP 44 is
achieved. Depending on the installation, the cable is routed to the socket from above or below. Surface-mounted housing, light gray (similar to RAL 7035), 90 x 93 x 89 mm,
260 g
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